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MENUS       

The following school lunch 

menus are for the week of Sept. 2 

8. All lunches include milk. 

DALLAS SCHOOLS 
Elementary 

THURSDAY - Ravioli stuffed 
w/ricotta cheese-garlic bread, 
American deli hoagie, tossed 
salad, chilled diced pears. 

FRIDAY - Grilled cheese sand- 
wich, American deli hoagie, to- 

mato soup/crackers, seasoned 

green beans, fresh orange slices. 
MONDAY - Labor Day. No 

school. 
TUESDAY - Stromboli stuffed 

w/pepperoni-cheese, side of Ital- 
ian sauce, BBQ rib sandwich, 

glazed carrot coins, fruit Shape- 
Up. 

WEDNESDAY - Cheesy 
chipsteak hoagie, bbq rib sand- 
wich, French fries, chilled cinna- 
mon applesauce. 

Middle School 
THURSDAY - Mexican Bar. 

Ravioli stuffed w/ricotta cheese- 
garlic bread, tossed salad, chilled 
diced pears. 

FRIDAY - Pasta Bar. Grilled 
cheese sandwich, hot tomato 
soup/crackers, seasoned green 
beans, fresh orange slices. 
MONDAY - Labor Day. No 

school. 
TUESDAY - Breakfast Bar. 

Stromboli stuffed w/pepperoni- 
cheese, side of Italian sauce, glazed 
carrot coins, fruity Shape-Up. 
WEDNESDAY - Cheesy 

Chipsteak Bar. BBQ rib sand- 
wich, French fries, cinnamon 
applesauce. 

High School 
THURSDAY - Mexican Bar. 

Ravioli stuffed w/ricotta cheese- 
garlic bread. 

FRIDAY- Pasta Bar. Grilled 
cheese sandwich, hot tomato 
soup/crackers. 
MONDAY - Labor Day. No 

school. 
TUESDAY - Breakfast Bar. 

Stromboli stuffed w/pepperoni- 
side of Italian sauce, glazed car- 
rots. 
WEDNESDAY - Cheesy 

BBQ rib sand- 

wich, vegetable soup. 

LAKE-LEHMAN SCHOOLS 
Elementary 

THURSDAY - Chicken patty/ 
bun, Sloppy Joe/bun w/cheese 
cube, golden corn, fruited jello. 

FRIDAY - French bread pizza, 

ham bbq /bun, glazed carrots, rosy 
applesauce. 

. MONDAY - Labor Day. No 

school. 
TUESDAY - Chicken nuggets 

w/roll, dipping sauce, bbq rib 
sandwich, mashed potatoes, 
chilled pears. 
WEDNESDAY - Italian dunkers, 

w/sauce, three meat hoagie w/ 
lettuce- oniate, golden corn, fruit 
crisp. 

Middle School 
THURSDAY - French Fry Bar. 

Rotini w/meat sauce-dinner roll, 
tossed salad/dressing, fruited 
jello. : 

FRIDAY - Deli Bar. Grilled 
cheese sandwich, tomato soup, 

glazed carrots, pineapple tidbits. 
MONDAY - Labor Day. . No 

school 
TUESDAY - Chicken Fajita Bar. 

BBQ chicken sandwich, potato 
wedges, orange smiles. 
WEDNESDAY - Hot Dog Bar- 

French bread pizza, fesh veggies 
w/dip, chilled peaches. 

High School 
THURSDAY - French Fry Bar. 

Rotini w/meat sauce-dinner roll, 
tossed salad/dressing, fruited 

jello. 
FRIDAY - Breakfast Bar. Grilled 

cheese sandwich, tomato soup, 
glazed carrots, pineapple tidbits. 
MONDAY -Labor Day. No 

school. 
TUESDAY - Hot Dog Bar, BBQ 

chicken sandwich, potato wedges, 
orange smiles. 
WEDNESDAY- Chicken Fajita 

Bar. French bread pizza, fresh 
veggies w/dip, chilled peaches. 

WEST SIDE TECH 
Breakfast 
THURSDAY - Sausage/cheese 

on roll or cereal, juice, pastry. 
FRIDAY - Cereal, coffee cake, 

fruit juice. 
MONDAY - Labor Day. No 

school 
TUESDAY - Fruit, cereal, juice, 

pastry. 

WEDNESDAY - Hot ham/ 
cheese or cereal, juice, pastry. 

Lunch 
THURSDAY - Pasta/meat 

sauce, tossed salad /dressing, roll, 
soft pretzel. 

FRIDAY - Pizza, fresh relish 
cup/ranch dip, apple. 
MONDAY- Labor Day. No 

school. 
TUESDAY - Cheesesteak 

. hoagie w/lettuce-tomato, sea- 

soned pasta, chilled fruit. 
WEDNESDAY - Pork Rib bbq 

w/sauce, roll, pasta salad, chilled 
pears, yellow cake/frosting. 

Celebrity Luncheon Series 
launches sixth season Sept. 17 

The Celebrity Luncheon Series 
is announcing the four speakers 
that will headline its sixth season. 

They are Tweed Roosevelt, Rita 
Moreno, Wally Amos and Lesley 
Stahl. 

Roosevelt will thrill the audi- 
ence on September 17 with the 
adventurous telling of his 1992 
trip down the River of Doubt, a 

remote tributary of the Amazon. 
His great-grandfather Teddy 
Roosevelt, first explored itin 1914. 
Two other expeditions have at- 
tempted it since 1926, both end- 
ing in failure. 

Rita Moreno will come to town 

October 15. Moreno is the only 
female performer to have won all 
four of the most prestigious show 
business awards: the Oscar, the 
Emmy, the Tony and the Grammy. 

Her many anecdotes on her ca- 
reer will demonstrate how she 
has broken the rigid role of Latino 
stereotyping. 

On April 14, 2000, Wally Amos 
will inspire the membership with 
his story of his roller-coaster ride 
to success with his Famous Amos 

cookie. Heis described asresem- 
bling these cookies-a humble be- 
ginning; full of quality, unique- 

ness and substance; sweetness 
and incredible success. 

The season will conclude ‘on 
May 12, 2000 with Lesley Stahl. 
Her presentation will include her 
many observations of the world of 
politicians, first ladies, White 
House correspondents and her 

tenure on 60 minutes. 

All events will be held at the 
Woodlands Inn, Plains Township. 
They begin with the speaker's pre- 
sentation at 11 a.m., immediately 
followed by questions directly from 
the audience at noon. Lunch 

begins at 12:30 and the audience 
is invited to stay as long as their 
schedules permit. Any proceeds 
from the luncheons benefit the 
Celebrity Luncheon fund of the 

Luzerne Foundation. This fund 
gave its first community grants 
following the 1998-99 season. 
Subscriptions for the series of four 
are available by calling Mary Reddy 
at 696-3967. 

  

Amy Withers 

wins scholarship 
Amy Withers, 15, of Dallas 

recently competed in the annual 

Pittston Tomato Festival Queen 

Scholarship Contest. Amy was 

named 1st runner up in the 

contest and 

was awarded a 

monetary 

scholarship. 

Part of the 
contest 

included a 
one-on-one 
interview with 

three judges 

) & 

  

    

Dr. Gil Griffiths, Superintendent, demonstrates safe driving 
methods at the Dallas school complex. 

Dallas takes steps to slow traffic 
The Dallas School District has 

installed a series of speed bumps 

throughout the campus. The yel- 

low painted bumps are designed 

to keep drivers from exceeding 
the posted 5 mph speed limit. 

“We had discussed on many 

occasions ways to protect stu- 

dents on the property without 

including the 

present Miss 

Pennsylvania, Angela Patla. 
Another part of the contest was 

talent which Amy performed a 
vocal to the Battle Hymn of the 
Republic. 

Amy will be entering her. 
sophomore year at Dallas High 

School where she is a member 

of the marching band, Guard, 

indoor Guard, chorus and select | 
girls chorus. Amy will write for 
the Dallas Post this year as the 

Dallas High School correspon- 
dent. 

  

AMY WITHERS 

  

changing access to the grounds,” 
said Dr. Gil Griffiths, superinten- 

dent of schools. 
The district contacted the De- 

partment of Transportation and 

downloaded specifications for the 
speed bump from PennDOT’s 

website. Work crews installed the 
bumps this summer. ; 
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Call about our Special SENIORS ONLY 

Fall Programs and our PSAT Fall programs for juniors and sophmores.   Professional Tutoring Center © 655-6766 

MAJOR PERFORMING 
ARTS CENTER 

“Celebrating TEN YEARS of successful 

performing arts sducation and theatre production” 

MPAC Dunc Der Faure 

ANCE ASSISTANTS 
Y ' Fe, ATURES 

Pet Derr.- Award Winning 
Certified Sr. Instructors, top Jr. Instructors 

plus Dance Asst.'s TAP-JAZZ-BALLET-POINTE _ 4 
Sept Ages 3 and up - Special Pre-School classes Jig 

Pro-VocaL - avery successful 
Hid) Ale by professional 
experienced stage performers. 
Specialize in classic foundation, 

Broadway /Standards/Pop coaching. 
Sept. -June, 4 years and up 

I. - seasonal 
- KIDS ACT UP i, Fall & Spring 

& ME CLUB® 
N, ne, OLD) 

+ TOTS TUMBL! 
E HASTS 

y Accredited Professional Faculty * Gina Major Ackerman - Director 

DD YZ ENS OZEN 

Pro- ered Dance Revues, 
na| Children’s Theatre, Music Recitals 

Community Shows, Regional events, 
Competitions for those interested, “gS 
NY/LA Agent connection 

Home to Back MIN. CHILDREN'S 
THeaTRE Co. 

Rehearsal home to N.E. JK. PLAYERS 

F PERFORMANCE OPPORTUNITIES: 

“Right in YOUR Backyard” 
Convenient locations for all of the Back Mtn., Wyoming, and West Side Communities 

Come See our children’s performance of 

* X ‘THE THREE LITTLE PIGS GO WEST’ 
SUN. SEPT. 12TH at LUZERNE COUNTY FAIR, 2 p.m.   P RODUCTION 

  

Damaged, extract from the waters of the Hawaiian] | 

Islands causes a regeneration of } 

collagen and elastin in aging skin. Aging Skin? 
Clinical results showed |» 

   

  

     

  

Twelve years of research led to the | 

discovery that the combination of a 

natural enzyme activator and a plant 

    

  
   

  

       

      

  

  

    
  

  

  

  

      

    
  

  

L 
a dramatic reduction 
in the appearance of | 
ly] . J 
ERT ES RTS 
VER OTATES : 

Nightly application of > 4 

the extra rich cream ol ah 
softens, moisturizes NIGHT HT RENEWAL CREAM | 

and firms the skin FOR GV) | 
and produces a 
ovioieet dou - | Pm | Lo « 

ORDER TODAY TOLL FREE! | 

forthe 888-800-9481 
New Millennium! ww Saeco | 

) “ 

« | The Health Care 

You Deserve - 

‘Whenever You | 
))) > Need It! 

Richard A Huntington, M.D. 

Board-certified 

family physician 

7-days-a-week, a 
LP 

count on us for 
health care 

excellence. 

Our name has changed but not our commitment to you. Whether you're i | A 

an existing patient or a new one, call for a convenient appointment 7-days-a-week. If 

you need immediate medical attention, and are unable to call, just visit our office and 

we'll see you. Get the health care you deserve, whenever you need it! 

pros Hp = Jane E. Durkin, D.0. Kurt D. Maas, M.D. Office Hours: 
Richard A. Huntington, M.D. Gary D. Nothstein, D.0. Monday - Friday: 8 AM - 8 pM 
Irvin Jacobs, M.D. Louise C. Hughes, PA.-C Saturday: 10 AM - Noon, 1 Pm - 3 PM S ¢ 
Diane A. Lowe, M.D. Christine A. Dopp, PA.-C Sunday/Holidays: 1 pm - 3 PM = 

Back Mountain Medical Center 
WYOMING VALLEY 100 Upper hl Road 
sf = PHYSICIAN NETWORK Dallas, PA 18612 

Primary care and so much more. 675-2111 

A ) ¢ An affiliate of WYOMING VALLEY HEALTH CARE SYSTEM \& i   
  

 


